Figure 6 - Development Options
Yeovil

Potential sites indicated by landscape evidence (paragraphs 8.3 - 8.13)

- **i - iii** Major urban extension options (up to 5000 houses)
- **iv - vi** Secondary urban expansion options (1000 - 1500 houses)
- **iv - vi** Discounted site options (paragraphs 8.14 - 8.17)
- **i** Major site options

Potential sites indicated by landscape evidence:

- **i** Potential sites indicated by landscape evidence (paragraphs 8.3 - 8.13)
- **ii** Major site options
- **iii** Major urban extension options (up to 5000 houses)
- **iv** Secondary urban expansion options (1000 - 1500 houses)
- **v** Discounted site options (paragraphs 8.14 - 8.17)
- **vi** Potential sites indicated by landscape evidence (paragraphs 8.3 - 8.13)